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Mih Family Gives Generous Gift  

The Mih family gave a generous gift to the         

Neosho County Community College Foundation in 
the form of an endowed scholarship.  The scholar-
ship’s interest will be used to provide a full ride to 
one (1) student for an academic year.   

The Dr. Alexander W.S. and Mrs. Mariam Mih En-
dowed Scholarship will help one (1) student in the 
Liberal Arts department pay for their entire        
college education while attending NCCC.  

All endowed scholarships to the NCCC Foundation 
will last for perpetuity or forever.  Only the inter-
est is used for the scholarship.   

The Neosho County Community College Founda-
tion has over  40 endowed scholarships and sever-
al that are in process.  A gift of at least $10,000 is 
needed to endow a scholarship.   

Pictured:  Dr. Brian Inbody,  Dr. Cathy Mih-Taylor, Dr. Alex Mih, Mrs. Alison Mih, Natalie Andruss 2016 schol-
arship recipient and Mrs. Mariam Mih.  Many thanks to the Mih Family for the support of NCCC.  

If you are interested in setting up an endowed scholarship or would like to leave a legacy gift to NCCC, 
please contact Claudia Christiansen at 620-432-0327.   

 

M & M Ranch Donates Beef  

M & M Ranch has donated 400 lbs of meat for Neosho County Community College’s 80th   
Celebration.   The beef will be used to serve FREE dinner to all those who come out on        
October 22nd to help the College celebrate turning 80 years old.       

In addition to free dinner the college will have a ribbon cutting ceremony for the new base-
ball complex, give away 1,200 t-shirts, have bouncy houses, the Past Blaster will play from 3 – 
6 p.m., there will be fireworks at 7:30 p.m., the Oliphants will be on stage and the play the 
“Books of Days” will take place that evening at 8:00 p.m..   

Everyone is welcome and the entire day is free to the public.  Please join us as we celebrate 
Neosho County Community College’s 80th Celebration.   

Contact Claudia Christiansen if you have questions at 620-432-0327. 

The NCCC Alumni Association Board of Directors is accepting applications for the 2017 Heritage Family and 
the 2017 Distinguished Alumnus. The Heritage Family and Distinguished Alumnus will be selected on           
November 5, 2016. 

Nominees for Distinguished Alum will be based on the following criteria. Please respond to these topics on 
a separate sheet of paper. 

1. Professional Achievements —Please describe the nominee’s employment and career history or attach the 
nominee’s most current resume. Please list and describe all honors and/or awards received by the nominee 
that are related to his/her employment history or career. 

2. Service to Their Community —Please describe volunteer services performed by the nominee since his/her 
attendance at Neosho County Community College. In addition please include awards/recognition received by 
the nominee for his/her volunteerism and service. 

3. Service to Neosho County Community College — Please describe the nominee’s contributions to the col-
lege. For example, service on advisory committees, mentorship of students, financial or in-kind support, etc. 

Heritage Family nominations will be based on the following: 

To be recognized as a Panther Heritage Family please submit a nomination letter with Professional Achieve-
ments of family, Community Service of family and why you believe this family should be honored.  To be  
considered for the Panther Heritage Family award a family must have had multiple generations attend        
Neosho County Community College. 

For questions or clarification please contact Sarah Smith at 620-432-0408 or email ssmith@neosho.edu  



  For news, stories and up-to-date information Like us on Facebook at Neosho County Community College, follow us on Twitter 

@NCCC or Instagram—ncccpanthers go to www.goneosho.com for sports updates and information.   

Friends & Alumni We’ve Lost 

Richard Warren    Mildred Jaynes   Eric Rausch  

Bill Culp    Margaret Youngberg  Ralph Evans  

Treva Mears    Ellen Brannan   Eugene Solomon 

Susan Weisenberger  Cheryl Jaynes   Wayne Huffman  

Arty Basye     Antonio Alonzo   Alice Wilhite  

William Myers    Susan Krone    Dallas Nichiolson  

Helen Anderson    Floyd McDermed   Jack Krokstrom  

George Shaw    Judy Woodruff   Kristopher Webb  

Dale Friederich    Jerry Steele    Gary Block  

Lenore Kensett   John Slocum    Marion Fail  

Marion Kunkel    David Williams    Doris Lacey  

Once a Panther……...Always a Panther!  

Hello Alumni!  The Alumni Association wants you to have the following benefits for being a part of Panther Nation.  

To that end we are offering the following:  

Update your information with us on the NCCC website (go to www.neosho.edu/departments/alumni & founda-

tion/forms and click on the Help Us Stay In Touch With You). Filling out this form will get you a 10% discount at the 

bookstore both online and at either campus.  

Want to take an online class?  Take either  an Ed2Go class or an NCCC online class, send us proof of payment and 

completion, and we’ll send you $25.00!  

Going on vacation?  Login to HOTELStorm or use this website URL https://www.hotelstorm.com/neosho-county-
community-college and as an NCCC alum you can enjoy  big discounts on hotel rooms.  Password—NCCC 

 

Please take pictures and let us know where you went!  If there is something you’d like us to consider as a perk for 
being a Panther, please contact Sarah Smith at ssmith@neosho.edu or 620-432-0408. 

Finding Alumni 

We spend a lot of time in the Development Office looking for past alumni.  It’s a time-consuming and difficult task        
and especially so for finding women because they usually change their last names.  It’s nice to have help with a            
project that involves finding past alumni and it’s very nice when something special occurs. 

 

Enter Craig Reaves.  Craig is a super gentleman who has done a lot of genealogy work.  So he was well suited to             
the task of helping the Class of 1959 find all of their members and their full names for the plaque for the new            
fountain at Neosho County Community College (the Class of 1959 was instrumental in helping finance the fountain     
project).  Craig went way beyond anything we’ve ever done!  He went to high schools to look at yearbooks, looked         
at obituaries, talked to people who knew people and generally did a very, very successful job of locating members          
of the Class of 1959. 

 

Craig had been looking for Camelia Haas Anderson from the Class of 1959 at Neosho County Community College.           
He ran across an obituary in the Fort Scott newspaper that listed Camelia as a niece.  Craig reached out to the              
family and spoke to Esther who lived in Pennsylvania. Esther and Camelia are cousins but had lost contact with           
each other over the years.  That phone call lead to a call to Muskogee, OK where he spoke to Joe.  Joe is Camelia’s      
son.  Through Joe, Craig was able to find Camelia who now lives with her husband in Midland, TX.  

  

A call to Midland by Craig established that the Camelia Haas Anderson of Midland was indeed the person he was  
searching for.  After a conversation with Camelia, Craig asked if he could give her information to Esther.  Esther and 
Camelia connected that night!  Not only had Craig Reaves helped out the Development Office so we could put         
Camelia’s name on the plaque correctly but he helped two cousins re-connect.  What a wonderful accomplishment.  
Thank you Craig Reaves! 

Move-in Day 2016 

Move-in day at Neosho County Community College 

is both interesting and long.  This year NCCC 

moved 296 students into the residence halls and a 

few in to local motels.  It’s ALL hands on deck in 

order to give students and parents the “Premier” 

NCCC experience.   

Due to the Kansas weather this summer we will NOT have a ribbon 

cutting ceremony for the new fountain. 

http://hotelstorm.us11.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=504116dac29611cdf8181641f&id=e3e07f56e7&e=0bbfc887e2
http://hotelstorm.us11.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=504116dac29611cdf8181641f&id=e3e07f56e7&e=0bbfc887e2

